
CFNA – 2017-04-24 
 
 
7:10 pm 
 
Present: Jen, Susan, Christiaan, Theressa, Tom 
[Sheldon joined later on] 
 
 
Jen distributed Constitution, By-laws, Affiliation Policy and handout attached below (the “Handout”). 
 
 
Jen and Christiaan walked through the Handout, including 

 DCC support for programs 
 DNA involvement (often a couple hundred for those programs) 
 Projects from last year 
 Traffic calming  

o Now seems to be on the backburner 
o Took years to address 
o Encouraging that a crosswalk light is coming 

 Other advocacy items 
 Events 

o Use a fair share of CFNA energy 
o One example is Brewtime Chronicles 
o Upcoming events will include sports, Wonderland trip 
o HAPP committee has no CFNA overlap this year 

 Infrastructure 
o Planter boxes on Lancaster 

 Communications 
o Newsletter 

 Theressa: might try to simplify, avoid printed newsletters and let people know 
where online info is 

 Christiaan: might still need the printed version in some form, to ensure full 
coverage and initial outreach to people less likely to stumble on online content 

 Th: online surveys might allow smarter engagement 
 C: maybe three questions: Received? Read? Want it online? We might do the 

survey three times to reinforce results 
 Jen: I’m on board for online newsletter 
 C and Th: might make it reflective, rather than informative. E.g. ‘here are the 

events that happened, here’s where to find future happenings’ 
 Projects remaining from the last executive 

o Little libraries grant: 200. Tree will be cut down this weekend. Tom and Christiaan on 
little library construction. We might offer these to streets that don’t already have them. 

o Community boards on Brubacher green. Tom will follow up and push to get this done. 
[Sheldon joins] 

 Skill shares 
o Th: might brainstorm on ideas 



o J: skill share presenter should break even on costs, given the possibility of 
reimbursement for materials 

o Sheldon: will create Google Doc for skill share brainstorming 
 Brewtime Chronicles: might have more of these, consider further historical topics or topics in 

other areas 
 Arts grant: try to engage less engaged communities 
 Micro-grants: total of about $2K each year 

 
Voting 

 We’ll plan to vote Devin in next time 
 

 Theressa formally joins executive: Jen moves to make Theressa member at large, Susan 
seconds, present members vote in favour (Sheldon momentarily absent)  
 

 Susan becomes Treasurer: Jen moves, Theressa seconds, present members vote in favour 
(Sheldon momentarily absent) 
 

Meetings 
 Set for May 29 (following might be June, before taking July and August off) 
 Mondays and Wednesdays work for the group 
 Sheldon away during May 

 
Susan event 

- Canada: 150 Dogs 
- Proposed for Knollwood Park.  
- Auditorium neighbourhood has had some involvement 
- Plans for a craft table, and cake for the human attendees 
- June 25 – Sunday afternoon 
- Budget is 980, Facebook page is up 
- Might go through micro-grant, if it doesn’t come from City 

o Microgrants committee (Jen and Christiaan) approves funding on that condition 
 
Executive members will look at brainstorming topics on the Handout, before next meeting. 
 
 
 
 








